May 6, 2024

2024 ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE PLAN

GOALS

• Ensure streamlined structures so that every committee is effective and relevant to the work of the Assembly
• Keep the committee process manageable in relation to our resources and capacity
• Provide each municipal department with a pathway to work and communicate with the Assembly through a committee

CHANGES

• Health Policy & Public Safety combine to be Public Health & Safety Committee; meets 11-1pm on 1st Wednesdays. Committee leadership should consider a formula for rotating MOA departments (Health, APD, AFD, Law, EOC) through for reports, while mixing with other work related to Assembly priorities.
• Transportation Committee changes from quarterly to monthly meetings. Adds Public Transit, Traffic Engineering, Transportation Planning/AMATS, Public Works, ER Street Maintenance, Project Management and Engineering).
• Ethics & Elections becomes Quality Municipal Services Committee. Committee reviews Election updates in March, August, & October and Ethics updates once or twice a year. Add: HR (drug testing, wage increases, recruitment, hiring practices), Purchasing (sole source contracts), IT (public records, CityView, Assembly Meeting A/V), Risk Management, Safety Dept., and GIS. Finance might also participate from time-to-time outside of its participation in Budget and Finance (MOA Trust, online checkbook).
• Enterprise and Utilities Oversight becomes Infrastructure, Enterprise and Utilities Oversight Committee. Adds Public Works.
• Budget and Finance Committee & Municipal Audit combine to be Budget, Finance, and Audit Committee.
• At a later date, if staff capacity allows, consider creating Quality of Life Committee to include Parks & Rec, Library, Education, Equal Rights Commission, Office of Equity and Justice and Office of Equal Opportunity.

STAYS THE SAME:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Housing &amp; Homelessness</th>
<th>Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEDC (moves to monthly)</td>
<td>AMATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity</td>
<td>Legislative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>